
REASONS WHY

A Marvelous-Discove- r
POSITIVELY REMOVES

You Should Vote With the People's
Party. bone spavin, r.;;::zc;,z, SPUNT OR CURB IN 48 HOW

Resolutions and Demands.

The foliow i ng resol u t ions and demands were
adopted by the State Union, held at Brook
Held. Aug. 22d and :id, 1003.

Whereas, Our eouutry is suffering from a
fliiimciUi panic, brought about by the money
power of Europe and America, through a
contraction of the currency aud an attempt
to establish the single gold standard, thereby
increasing the purchasing power of money
and cheapening labor and its products: there-
fore be it

Did vou tell me jou were a Popu-

list? Yes? !): you ever lend your re-

form paper to your unconverted neigh-

bor? What? No? Well le) me tell
you ray brother, you are not doing
your duty to the cause and principles
in giving to reform editors the help
and encouragement they deserve in

their work for you and yours. Vou

1. It is the only party that .stands
for the true interest of the wealth
producer.

2. After 2" years of democratic
and Republican rule, we have a debt
of $32,000,000,000, with 9,000.000
mortgaged homes and 4,000,000 out

of employment, with 1,024,701 tenant

may not be able to make a speach or

1 his new discovery fvr dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, RingSplint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Su
Dr. Guy Chccint, while in the employ of the French Government, during t!
Franco-Germa- n War. and through the influence of a prominent American
owner (who heard of it while sojourning in FVancet, we secured at a very lat
pensc, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The unproM
apparent aficr a single application will surprise and delight vou. It quickly
solves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Spl
Curb without pain or the use of the knife, the firing iron or any of those
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farriex and the torture
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One little completely rcinov
most aggravated bunch. It has never tailed. IT CANNOT FAIL. T
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it
the entire veterinary world.

$500 REWARD for failure to remove the bunch.ar a i o r a--- a. v." - . -

write an article: you may not even be
a success in a conversational argu- -

Kesolved, That wo demand a national cur-
rency, safe, sound and flexible, issued by the
general government only, a full legal tender
for all debts, public and private, without the
intervention of banking corporations, but
tha: postal savings banks be established by
the general government for the safe deposit
of the earnings of the people, to faciliate ex

gtiment. Bat your paper; you can safiirmers and '2 .000.000 trauma. Dm
- a eoodwor I for it; you can call atten

hilt these Z.i vears the two old Dairies -
lion to tho articles that impress vou

have given the nch railroad corpo J
. , ... ,, favorably. 1 J v loaning your paper you

vinuiarc axiu wura i rouia scm free, on receipt t SC camp
NICHOLS M'F'G CO., 378 Cans! Street. New Y

change and loan money ty the people at alow
rate of interest.

2. We demand the free coinage of gold and
silver at the present legal ratio of M to I, and
that both be a full legal tender for all debts,
and we are unalterably opposed to any other
ratio.

3. We demand that the circulating medium
be speedily increased to not less than 450 per

may make votes which will be a help
to the cause; you may get new sub-

scribers for Hie paper, which will help
the editor. It don't cost anthing, oni
a little effort, aud as the cause is yours

farm.
3. In 1800 farmers aud wage

workers owned 7" per cent of th
wealth of the country. To-da- y they
own less than 25 per cent.

4. In the last 10 years our farm-y- s

and toilers increased our national
wealth $22,000,000,000, and even
dollar of it has gone into the band.'

capita.
4. We Jemaud that no more gold or inter

est bearing bonds be issued by the govern
ment.

5. We demand that all state and national

MEDVIJr'IIIS, 2k4IO.

GENERAL FINANCIAL ACE
revenues be limited to the necessary expen

you will c rtanlj be willing to make
the effort. Lend your reform papti
and speak a good word for it. New

Charter, Santa Cruz, Cal.

( leu. J. IJ. Weaver is to run for
congres- - iu this dir ct. He was

j unamif : nominated by the Popu

ses, economically administered.
G. We demand a graduated income tax.
7. We demand that the government own

and operate the railroads in the interest
of the people.

8. We demand that the telegraph and tele ISEXj estatphone, like the postal system, shall be owned
and operated by the government in the inter- -

?t of the people.
9. The laud, including all the natural sour

ces of wealth, is the heritage of the people,
and should not be monopolized for specula

Bought and SoM or Exchanged mi Commission. Rents Collected am
Paid or Vbstracts Procured.Laundry Queen

of plutocracy.
5. Both the old parties are con

trolled by Wall street in the inter
ests of banks, corporations ami
trusts.

0. Neither of the old parties offer-- a

remedy. History does not record

a single case of an old party reform

ing itself.
The People's party demand,

7. Government ownership of rail-

roads, telegraph and telephones, ex

press lines, mines and all othei

natural monopolies.
8, A currency safe, sound, am'

flexible, issued by the general govern-

ment only.

tive purposes, and alien ownership should be
prohibited; therefore, we demand that all
land now held by railroads and other corpor

lists iu convention at Atlantic, every
county in the district being repre-

sented. The nomination went to
him unsolicited, ami when word of ii

was telegraphed him he came from
DesMoines ii time to make a speech
the evening accepting the nomination
and saying be would become a resi-

dent of the district by moving to

Council Bluffs and would make a

speaking campaign in every county.
He will challenge Congressman Hagei
to a joint debate. Bed Oak Sun.

ations iu excess of their actual needs, and ail Money Loaned on Real Estate Seemlauds now held by aliens, shall be reclaimed
by the government and held for actual

10. We denounce the lobbies that infest the
halls of our national and state legislatures
for the corruption of the people's reuresen- -

1- -3 to 1- -2 value, from 1 to 5 years time, at lowest current rates ofej
tatives. HER11. We demand the reduction of railroad
and express charges iu the state of Missouri

and most Liberal terms. Loans payable in entailments
before due. if deaittxL jpfso that dividends shall not exceed the legal

rate or interest on trie capital actually invest --o- uouiitj, xowusuip, uuy antt enooI Honda bought and sold on Comnled iu their construction and operation, and
that they shall pay taxes on an assessment
proportionate with that levied on farms ami
other property.

12. w e demand the abolition ol all useless
offices in state and count v. mikI a reduction INSURANTof official salaries to correspond with the
wages paid tor other kinds ol labor.

SEAMAN BROS., M rs.

East S de Square, - Memphis, Mo.

OFTHE

9. Postal savings banks for the
safe deposit of the savings of tin
people;

10. Free and unlimited coinage
f gold and silver at the ratio of Hi

to 1;

11. A graduated income tax;
12. That the school age raised an'

child labor prohibited;
13. The hours of labor for nie

Every vote cast for the Populist
ticket, is a vote for more money, bet-

ter wages, employment of labor, in-

ternal im;ir,)vments, and a better, dis
tribution f the weather that labor cre-

ates. Every vote cast for the old par-

ties is a vote cast for a bigger dollar
an increase of debt, more inoitgages,
more poverty, more concentration ol
wealth, more dependencies of labor
on capital, more crime, more suicides,

Written on nil l j uieuiuuii: ui v luinic. j listHUMPHREYS
VETERINARY SPECIFICS and Accident Insurance in the leading companies of the world.

ana women De reduced uv ie;isi.
People's Herald, Anmore tramps.

I urn, Maine.
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For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

SOOPage Book on Treatment ofAnimalsand Chart Sent Free.
cures 5 Fevers.Congest ions, Inflammation
A. A J Spinal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
B.B. Strains, Lameness, Rheamatiauw
C.C Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
D. D. Bots or Grabs, Worms.
E. E. Conabs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F.F.Colic or (.ripen, Bellyache.

Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
II. H. i: rinary and Kidney Diseases.
1. 1. Eruptive Diseases, Mange.
J.K. Diseases of Digestion, Paralysis,
Single Bottle (over SO doses), - - .00
Stable Case, with Specifics, Manual,

Veterinary 'ure Oil and Medlcator, 87.00Jar Veterinary Care Oil, 1.00
Sold by Dragfkut mr t swssM aajwacr sad hi aay

qnauill , on receipt af price.
UtMFHKKIS' USD. CO., Ill A 111 WlUUa 8C, RcwTark.

prompti) attended to. Commissions reasonable audWhen in the course of human
events, it becomes necessary for the
people, in order to secure their just
rights, to march on to Washington,
there to demand of their law-maker- s

Satisfaction GUARANTEJ

yen ;

14, The initiative and referendui:
system for city and state;

15. IT. S. senators and presidei
be elected by a direct vote;

Hi. Municipal ownership of nat

ural monopolies such as water work-?a- s

and electric lighting, surface am

elevate railroads.
17. Public lauds reserved fo

actual settlers.
18. Money enough to do busines

on a cash basis;
19. Abolition of interest beariia

bonds;

OIT7-- j IvCE JL. CALL.and servants that they do something
lor the people, it is high time to en
quire when we are ' it." Never be-

fore in the history of our country h is

j the spectacle presented itself, and
thinkers are wondering where it will

end. Glenwood, Iowa, Times.

HOMEOPATHIC ftft
SPECIFIC No GO D. SECORD,

Keokuk & Western R.R.
Trains willarrive at Memphis :

GOING WEST

Vo. 1, Mall y:::.a.m.
No. 3, Express 10:50 p. m
So. 11, Freight 12:50p.m.
No. 13. Freljrlit 5:40 a.m.

GOING EAST

Vo.2,Express 10:l(a.m.
Sr. 4. Mail T:OSp. ni.
No. 12, FreiRht 12:25p. m.
No. 14. Stock FreiKht 10:55 p. in.

Train No. 14, stoekexpress will run only on
ruesdays. Thursdays it ml Saturdays.
Train No. i;i will uass Memphis nnly on

Wednesday, Friday and Monday mornings .

No. hi. Stock Express, east every Wednes-
day at 2:50 p. m.

No. 15. freight, wet every Wednesday at
11:10 p. hi.

C. A. DEWEY. Airent.

In use 30 years. The only successful remedy for
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-wor-k or other causes.
91 per vial, or 6 vials and large vial powder, for SB.

Sold ly Drusciat, or wut puatpaid on rcroipt ol price.
Ht'SrUSKtS BED. CO.. Ill a IIS WUUaai St.. Sow Y-- rk.

--DEALER rfcT--

The Celebrated French Cure.
A ..rented APHR0DIT1NE or mone

to care refunded.

MEN'S and BOY'S CLOTHIN

Boots, Shoes, Hats, C aps,
Is Sold on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE

20. A government of, by and fo: jj s ,.jer are now guarding 8.0
the people, based upon the princi (ninea ol Lae Union Pacific railroad to
pies laid down in the Declaration ol keep u out ()f lho han(s of lbe Com.
Independence. monwealers. For several years bloated

You would like steady work, but Umdbolders have been guarding this
you vote yourself out of a job. j r,,ad to tllc ,,.uuls of the government.

You would like S hours per dav. j There is one way ope u for the settle-bu- t

you vote for 10. ulont of tuis difficulty, and that is gov
You would like higher wages, bui ernment ownership of the road. Be-yo- n

vote for a reduction. 1)ul)i,c Tecumseh, Neb.
You would like to travel at a third

of a cent a mile, but you vote to pay Where is the democrat that says the
three cents (average.) j goverment could not loan money to

You would like to buy coal at the people? Your blessed congress of

to cure aay form of
nervous diseae or
auy disorder of the
generative organs iri! mot enner sex,
whether arisinc
from the expensive, vaiises, irwKS, &c,BEFORE use Of Stimulants. AFTER Cites Bank,

j 'v largest an, Ult eHalU t k iu
nr.i

'11 i city, ineludiiiir at the latest Itrles.

TobaccoorOpium.ortnrough youthful inriiscre
tiou over iuauUence. Ac.such as Loss of Bntin
Fower, Wakefulness, fiearlnsr down Pains in tht
back, beminal Weakness, Hytteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emissions Iucorrhtea, Diz
sine s, Weak Memory. Loss of Power a d impo
tenry, which if Eejrlecteil often leod topeatnr
oM Hire and iaOJgity. Price U 00 a box, 6 boxet
for f" v". SeinWy mnil on ecci. t of price.

A WRITTEN ARANTEE is given lor even
r.0i) order received, to refund the money if a

rmt me ut cure is nt effected. We have thou
sands of testimonials from ol 1 and y mic. o;
both sexea. who have been permanently nirdby the use of Aphroditine. Clreularftee Ad .ran

THK APHRO MEDK-In- CO..Western Branch. ltox 27. Portland, Ot
For lv Blown & Dawsoo.

BOTTOM PRICES
thieves aud traitors proposing to loan
over $100,000,000 to the Pacific rail-

roads at two per cent, and give them
100 years time. People's, 111.,

--o-

$3.40 a ton, but you vote to pa
$8.75.

You would like to buy oil at 3

cents a gallon, but you vote 10 pay
10 cents.

Free trade England has a terrible
panic

High protection Germany has a

terrible panic.
High protection United Slates had

a terrible pauic in 187.5. The tarit!
has nothing to do with panics. Don't

X 1 ' I ' m . ?- v a snavsaskIf you are opposed to monopolistic
rule, cheap wheat, corn and beef, be
sure then you do not vote for those to
office and to represent y ou, who are
in favor ef those things. Sedalia
Sentinel. I --i V TV A-a-- V . -a-w t Pm. I I

West Side of Pubi.u SyuAHE,

Memphis, 2vo
Paid in Capital, $50,000.

Surplus, $16,000.

Office Hours from 9 a. m. to 4 i. m.

J. E.PAKK1SH, President.
C. R. COMBS, Vice-Presiden- t.

N. V. LESLIE, Cashier.
MILO COWAN. Assistant Cashier.

Directors: J.E. Parish, N. V. Leslie, J.J.
lownsend, F. J. Miller, C. R. Combs, Charles
Falker. T. H. Wairner, H. H. Fu irate. Joseph
M at lick. R . M . Thomson. J . D. Skidmore, M ilo
Cowen and G. E. Leslie.

The Weekly

Constitution-Democra- t,

Keokuk, Iowa,

Sl.OO Per Year.

--J- --a- iy . x. i

Join the Grand Army

OF POPULISTS
Who have Already Subscribed for

"The Daily Times,"
The Cheapest Peoples Party Daily

Published in the P. S. Four pages.
six columns to the pajre. Filled

with good reading and Peo

be fooled by tariff talk. These are times that require cool,
-- The two old parties proposes to j dispassionate action upon the part of

drown the outcries of a plundered voters, think long and well before you

people with the uproar of a sham j decide to cast you vote. Sedalia Sen

battle over the tariff, so that capi- - tinel.

talists, corporations, national banks,
rings, trusts, watered stock, the de- - Wanted.

oxmetization of silver and the op- - An wtive agent each county in the
- .. .. . a I "

li if Ctut.tc t ". Ca?ikf cnrunriuttiA Equal with the interest of those having claim against iheGoveiiin i tit l that of IXVfj
TOKS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because of the incompetency

i nattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their patent!!. Too much care cannot

predion ot tlie usury may all be lost v " l" I

for the twice-a-pe-ek Republic. A lib- -
siglit of. i

era! commisson will be paid to hustlers.
The U. S. census shows that each Addres3) superintendent Circulation.

able bodied worker produces $10.50 The Republic. St. Louis, Mo.
in wealth to day. Under Democratic '

ple s Party news from
all over the U. S.

J . B. LaChapelle, Editor and Proprietor.

Advance Subscription Rates:
One year, postpaid $2.60
Six months, postpaid 1.00
Three months, postpaid 50
Six weeks, postpaid 30

feTA 25c reform book sent free to the
tmt dozen answering' this.

Address THE DAILY TIMES,
Glen wood. Iowa.

lexeercised in employing competent and reliable solicitors to procure patents, for tht
Of U ltMlt-n- t flftitlfl irmiltK-- if Tint ..iilirr.lv lllinn lh piari mnA nWIII ..r .kA. . - - - - . . - - - , ' . . 1 , .iiui ii j .

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys, and
seeing that Inventions are well protected by alld patents. THE PKESS CLAIMS (.OMRA
has retained ceunsel expert in patent practice, aud Is thesefore prepared to
flnT . v P iti-vt- j PtKhi'mi t ru MM w."Ma f . vm aMUM . K . ... . ..

' - - a II' ,
Uejected Caaam, Uegistek Tkauk Mahkr AND C'OPTKIGHT, KtMiKR

Opinions as to Scope aufi Validitt or Paterts. Phos-ecct- e

ajcd Depend Infringement Si'itm.&c.

and Republican rule they get les
than $1.50 each per day. The $0.45
goes to railroads, corporations, trusts,
shy locks and robbing syndicates.

The People s party is found on
justice, composed of men from Un-

common walks of life
We invite all who may be in favor

This AMERICAN WATCIy t . m - --- ... .. ,'Z- - . cM"MT. S'"lMT ) JIIB il 'VVt If you have an Invention on hand send THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY a sketch
nhrilnirrunli thvrwif tnlHthl'r With Iirlff lit lrn if tKn lmt..l.., . .WHAT PEFFCfi'S HERVIGOR DIS.

acts powerfully ond smfekty. Cures when all
otiters fail. Younamen regain loss manhood; old
men recover VOOthfal Visor. AbielatrlvGear- -

Gives more NEWS
than any newspaper in
this section of the
country. 12 and 16
pages every week.

Subscribe Now.

1 1 I , ... . . ...... I .... U ... .1. n Itnl AAIIMU . .
invention is of a complicated nature. It others are Infringing on your rights, or If youTo Any Bo or Girl. charired with Inf rfnannent bv others, sutimit toe matter to ua for a. rwliaiii npiviv

Wu will Fend this HaBdsama acting or. the ma: a r.
of our principles to unite with the ZSSSTSSSSS&S
People s party in their effort U secure ltJJt'?Zia just judgment. For further infor-- tn.iIl-r'ft- . Wards inanity and eonsumpttoa.

Don tK'tilmjrKlM9lnjposoawortfclfBubtituteon
DUtttOO ami Peoples party literature fQ?2VS!SSS9 I b Pbess Claims Ooa-cpiTT- r,

WatchtMrhich U four Guaranteed
ova an accurate time-ac- e per) with
Chain and Charm, to any Boy
or Girl, who will do a few hoars
work for us in securing subscrib-
ers for our family paper. Boom
Life. It is th hast and ehearatr

tc earned in Test pocset. prepaid, plain wrap, iaddress. tan
t. stl per box. or 41 for 15. wnn A Poettlve I sasx, 2Tos&t:ss.e 3T st::

WrlilcB Ouuranlt-- e to Cure or Refund theP. G. R. Gordon,
tate Commits .

"' ,"T-UI- ? "ru".'- - " '
if Question Blank and Hnnk Om., ri.iri.ii acuitAi. ass'.ii .BicaaTo, iu. home monthly published. Everybody waste it.

Send 2c stamp for full particulars and outfit
Address, Hoar. Lire Pub. Co.. Caao. Micm

r writ DE. H. H. BUTTS. T. o. SOS --ies- JOHN WEDDEUBCBN, Managing Attorn
tST Cut this out and sand It with Toaxlnnralsy.as

Manchester, N. II. j Sold by Brown & Dawson. Memphis, RatSt w BU LOOU, KC.


